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"Love Invincible"

When I fall down, I need a helping hand.
And when I lose my head, it's cause it's always buried
in the sand.
When I get stuck on myself, feelin' sorry for myself.
Will you help me grab a hold and please don't
patrionize my soul.
When I start to lose control, when I get irrational, when I
start to get too high,
You see me come floating by, I say

Touch me in the morning sun, when I feel impossible.
Touch me in the morning sun, show me what is
possible.
Touch me in the morning sun when I feel impossible,
show me what is possible.
Teach me love invisible, Teach me love invinsible,
Teach me love invincible,
Teach me love invincible.

When your down, you need a helping hand.
And when you lose your head, I'll help you wash away
the sand.
And when you get stuck on yourself, feelin' sorry for
yourself.
I will help you grab a hold and I won't patrionize your
soul.
When you start to lose control, when you get irrational,
when you start to get too high,
I see you come floating by, I say
Touch me in the morning sun, when I feel impossible.
Touch me in the morning sun, show me what is
possible.
Touch me in the morning sun when I feel impossible, 
Show me what is possible.
Teach me love invincible, Teach me love invincible
When we're down, we need a helping hand.
And when we lose our heads, it's cause they're always
buried in the sand.
But when we get stuck on our selves, feelin' sorry for
our selves.
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Will you help us grab a hold and please don't patrionize
our souls.
When we start to lose control, when we get irrational,
when we start to get too high,
You see us come floating by, I say,

Touch us with the morning sun, when we feel
impossible.
Touch us with the morning sun, show us what is
possible.
Touch us in the morning sun when we feel impossible,
show us what is possible.
Teach us love invinsible, teach us love invisible

Teach us love invinsible, hold us love ivinsible, share
us love invinsible,
Be us love invinsible, help us love invisible, touch us
love invinsible,
Breathe us love invinsible, sing it love invisible.
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